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Higher edutalion pla|'s an essenlial role in the development of soc:iety. I"ear:hing, Lear,[,g ard Et,altteriortare the essertL'e o/ this v'hole edtrcation q)slent. They deJine the quality oJ educatiott. Tlte certified students totla,v urenot able trt hcLndle the problems o/'their lives, nor are thelt capable enough to eLlyn on their own. Thqt ctre also notsatis/ied with the wal' thslt are tattght and ettalLtatecl. The role oJ'teacher in the class roont is t<t inspire ttntlrlitcilitatediscussions Tnrc learning ccttt ortly take place i, a consturtive and healrhy arnto.rphere, Te.at:her-r shoulil helplea'rners to relale new co|tenl to the prsttilus knowledge. Exantination and evaluation are perhap.s the nta.stinlport(tt1t ancl crtrcial cornponenls o-/ the u'hole edttcttion systenl. lfe tt<zetl to introcluce rLe^) w(.tys o{.evului.tti<Lrt Ltr,

i'':ri'.r';{r:;i:,'jl,"j' 
'ttrrent w(tvs ctf teac:hirg, teurring ard evatuation proce.e.t artd strgge.rLs .some po.s.sihie way.\ out.

Teaching p|olessiorl Ilas beerr considereci as the noblest profession in India having a longheritage of qLratity eclLrcation. In ancient Inclia, Sages and cLrrLrs Lrsed to irave the most reverentralstatus arxong tire l<ings ztncl ctn;rc|o|s. 1-ircy aclvisccl ancl guideci all in neecl and paved tire wayout' People obeyed tcachers a.cl tblloweci thcir instructions r,vitiror-rt iresitatio,. firs rvas becausethe ancient Gurus were suppose r'[ to be the embiem of k,owredge as a perf-ect solution to e'eryproblen-r in life and were ready to impart it to all. They had .o feeiir-igs of selfisirness and nopersonal interests while spreading the light of knowledge in the society which in return took careol tirem' This mutual relatio,ship betwee, the teachers and society strengthened and sustainedthe bond of taith' Every parent in ancient lndia was huppy to hanci over his/her rvard to the Guruas they lelt that the pupil and his future both were ,ot *iy safe but atso bright in tire company oithe GLtru' o[course' the teachers then also were bound by the unwritten moral obligations. Theymaintainecl atrcl.bservecl in p'actice the cocie of conduct ir.pured by tiremsel,es. They dedicatedtheir lives in cnlighteni'g thci, pLrpils'lives; taught them, trained them, examined them andcertifled thetll accorcii,gly. Nobody had any dor-rbt about their teaching, training, and certif-i,.ingthe puprls' These Gurus prepared their pupils to fulfill the needs of'their societ--v, and the traineciand suc:cesslLrl pLrprls did per{brnr accordingry. There were,o fixeci syrlabi,.o an\,,rxeci rnethoclof teaching and no set pattern of testing the sturlents in this .rrr.,,.' ilil il;; of teachi,g,leaming and evaluation was successful.
With the advent of industrialrevolution, liberalizat ron. prnatization. and globalization theeducat ron system changed its course. It became more d iversifred, complicated and sensitir:e. .i.ite

governr.nents directed the systern ancl made olicies, empioyecl traineci teachers to teach the set
p

syllabi to the students, examine and certify them. Hor,vever, it is found that the prescribedsyllabus justifies the needs of the soci ety rn general onlyl it cloes not focus on any specific quaiitydevelopment an-tong the students. The certified students toclay are not able to handle tire problemsof their lives, nor are they capable enough to earn on their owr. Thev are a lso not satisfiei rrri+h
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the way they are taught and evalua

_trl- lI ilrs sot-rv state of a

ted. They haye qual itv lng certificates in their hands, itut no
necesszu.y kno,,vledge and skills.

ffau's pervades c,n,eryurhere, anci rve, the
teachers. need to brood over
tcaching, Iearning ancj evalua

rt seriously and see rvhat fla ws are there in {he present process of
1'eaching:-

tron so that rve may come out
"vith 

some rvorkable tind iiigs
As teachers, our first and fore most dr_rty is to teach. The po licy makers provide us tire

fi-arned syllabi to teach it to the str-rdents. Teachers are bound to teach wllat has been flxed bv the
policy makers in a given period of tirire. On the othe r hand, the socrety expects the reachers to
imbibe such quafit res among the students that will enable llrcil to ea rn theLr livelihooii anri triahe
them noble citize ns. Thus, our teacher-s fincJ ther-nselves caught in a cluei sifuation, whether io
complete the sylla bus or to emllower" tlte .stLrcien ts with var-ioLis skills.If we have a close lool< at the syllabi cr f rnany of the sr_rb.jects taught in our Universities,
we will come to know tl-rat wc teach such or-rtdated things to oLlrrelevance in their przrctical livcs. Ilven after having exhaustive delibera

students which havc ncof the Boal.<Js are tions over tlie issue, inair )'update oirr syllalr
noI r'cacly to nro<Jily their
r alrrl tr.y to rsl21g j1 16 th

Q\/

e real life situations and

llabi. In today,s changed ctrculrstances. rve neec!
challenges poked b5, the

modern technolog
to

icirlwor.ltl
Tire oLrtclatccJ nrctlr ocls ol. teaching employed by many of our fratertit.v- also create

problenrs for our s{r-rtlcnt.s 'fhe age-old lecture nrethod is stiil used by many. Teachers are not the
dictators; they are the lircil ltators, tlre change agents. Tlie role of a teaclrer in the class room is toquestrons that will leacl th

inspx-e and facilitate clisc

crrr.r to ricvelop th

uss rons. His/her

ggested by the experrs,

etr own w,a)rs ctf ana

nrain focus shoLrlcl be on gu

lyzing
the teachers s

iding stuclents by askin

hould rvork on the

Instead of applyur
viu'tous theoretical teach rng rncthods su

o
things.

rlown student_centric tea cltiug nicthods which are suitabie and effectively applicable in locai
11conditions. The teacirers Ireed to .join se 11, sub-iect ancl students in the class" Tlrey should irrpart

knowledge ro their stlrdents r.clatcci trt tlre sLrbject, and shoirld not have only exam-orienterl
approacir while teachmg.

Nevertheless, there .is a
teachers for inrproving their kno

need to havc pro
wledge, conr;lctelr

fessionai clevelopment
ce, Innovativeness, skil

ilrogamlnes for the
Is arrd eflfectiveness

Innovations are ne

There is a need to
eded to

keep teachers alive a nci fiesh
generate ideas a mong yor-rths. A

through rn-serl,ice education and train
new enteq)ris mg society is being

created in the world and hence the teachers
lng.

development of human

ntust bc l.cady and competent enough to sharpen the
mnovation potential of s tudents. Higlier ed r,rcation is a very cruciai sector for the gr.olvth andresource and teac hers are the

to their profession and to

nredium to do it. Hence he/she niust be
competent, know Iedgeable ancl dedicated
students. Teacher must be a transformed individual who has to

the development of theirteaching to know theil power to reach higher levels ancl lead a d

enable student.s througit his/her
Learning: ecent and dignified hunran lit'e
As teachirrg shoLrlcl not be exall-oriented, so leantin g should not be result_orieni ed. Mani,

stude n ts today have becorle so spec ific in rheir stLrdies rhaboohs ol ref-er to tire reference ooks seriously. Instead, they prefer to rctbr to the iligests and

b
t the-y don, t even bother to stucly te.\t
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readymade

to get ntark

notes to pass the exantinations. It seems that they do not study to get knor.vledge but
s and get passed.

Tnte iezrming can only take place irr a constructive and healthy atilosphere. Tcachers
shoukl help learners to relate tlew content to the previous knowieclge they already possess. Thus,by correlatiug new content with the previous I<nowledge, the leamers can niove forwarci to
acquire new vistas of knor'vledge. The teachers should help learners to consirlrct usable
knowledge by encouraging sense of enquiry, problem solving attitude, reflective tirinking ancl
group activity among them. The factors like stress, anger, low sclf-esteem, negative iclentity.
uncertainty and disappointment alfect the behavior and academic performance of the students. To
cope up with these problerns they need to learn elfective ways to communicate with others anci
develop self-esteem' If they coLrld do this, the process of learning wourld become easy andenjoyable' F-or this they need to maintain tireir physical and mental healtir, ancl inculcate good
habits in theu' lives. As it is wisely said, leaming is simply tire process of adjusring 

"r, #;;l
models to acconrl.)odate new experiences.

To make learrring more attthentic, real and meaningful we need to understand that evcrylearner is a r'rnique individual and a knowledge constrllctor. Discovering these talents, we callenable our learners leam skills which will enabie them to develop and stand on their own legs toearn and support their families and nation, Gaining knowledge should be the goal of our students;marks will be scored' They should study their subjects as learners, not as examinees. They ira'enlany soLlrces of inforrtrzrtion at their hands' reach; the need is to inculcate among thern the skillto f ransform this irrlbrrnation into knowledge.
Evaluation:-
Examination is one of the rnost important and crucial components of the r.vhole educationsystem' The practice of promoting students to the next grade takes place mainly tkoughexaminatiotl system' Dr-rring tlre period of exams students restrict themselves onlv t. study,passing sleepless nights' whatever stuclents learn thror:ghoLrt the year, they try to recollect anclput it down in their answer papers. Howcver, rnany students are tbund dissatisfied when resultsare declared' They do not 'gi:t expecte<J grades/rnarks. Naturally, many students suffer frommental harassment and apply for revaluation. In slrort, present evaluation system is not aptenougll to fulfill students, expectations.
Basically' through evaluation the evaluators check whether the learner has acq,ired thenecessaly knowledge of the subject. students write answers to the qr-restions as per theirunderstanding and as taught by their teachers while the evaluator evaluates the answers accordingto his understandirrg' This process of teaching, leaming, deliberating and evaluating thedeliberations involves very complicated reflections. ou. to the lack of model answers to thequestions' no two evaluators can allot same marks to a same answer. This is why those st'dentswho secure large number of marks as well as those who fail together long for more marks andquestion the evaluation process.
we need to irrtroduce rrew wals of evaluation or, at least, rnodify the existing evaluationsystem lo reduce the existing levels of dissatisfaction among str-rdents towarcls exarnination an.evalr-ration processes. As was recommended by the Kothari Co'rmission, reforms in examination
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and evaluation shor,rld be aimed to improve the reliability and validity of examination rather than

certifying the perfomrance of students. We need to bring more accuracy and transparency in our

evaluation process by making it more objective and acceptable. The practice of tr.vo-tier

evaluation in which two different evaluators check the same answer paper independer-it of each

other, and average marlis are given to the examinee, can be ideal, if implemented strictly.

Conclusion:-
Higher education plays an essential role in the development of society by creating ner.v

knowledge, transmitting it to students and aspiring for innovations. Teaching, Leamittg and

Evaluation are the essence of this whoie education system. They define the quality of education

imparted to the students. The need is to maintain quality in these three components to make

higher edr-rcation more eff,ective and r-rseful. The internal Quaiity Assurance Ceii (IQAC) can

improve the academic performance of the institution by keeping close watch on the process of
teaching and learning. The IQAC should function as a nodal agency of the instittition for
coordination of cluality-related activities and practices in teaching and learning.'
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